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Jessie Mae you were the fruit that made us fruitful we are so
sad that you have left us, but we are glad that you are not

suffering anymore.

Jessie Mae (Red) we are gonna miss everything about you,
your good cooking, you telling us off and your caring ways,
but most of all we are gonna miss our LOVING SISTER. We
were blessed to be apart of your life. Thank you for being

you and for gracing us with your presence.

We Love You And Miss You Dearly
Your Sister & Brothers,

Cookie, Jr. & Eric
Rest In Peace

“Red”

We miss you so much.
You took us in and helped raised us.

You were like a mom to us.
We have so many cherished memories with you.

We never really had a chance to sit you down.
To tell you how much we deeply loved and appreciated you.

You were our favorite aunt and so understanding.
We will miss your lectures

in your kitchen or over the phone.
We will meet again in the heavens above.

You are our Guardian Angel.
Love You Jessie Mae/Ma

From Kokhita Horton and Andre Horton
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The family of Jessie Mae Horton Battles wishes to acknowledge
with deep appreciation the many expressions of love, concern

and kindness shown during this hour of bereavement.
May God Bless and Keep You!

w w w . h o n o r y o u . c o m

Pallbearers
Rashad Dwight    Ibn Horton
Mark Goines     Eric Mason
Stephen Herrod    Kenny Mason

Interment
Graceland Memorial Park
 Kenilworth, New Jersey

Repast
Family and friends are invited to return to the church

for a repast, immediately following the interment.



Jessie Mae Horton Battles was born December 5, 1942 to the late Dan Horton,
Sr. and Pearl Washington in Estill, South Carolina.  She departed this life on
Friday, November 5, 2010 after a long illness.

Jessie received her education in the Early Branch School system in Early
Branch, South Carolina.

Jessie relocated to Newark, New Jersey in 1959, where she gave birth to two
loving children, Stephen Horton who predeceased her and Donyea Chantell
Harris.  She also raised her great nephew and great niece, Andre and Kokhita
Horton.

Jessie met Ronald (Lynn) Perry her long life soul-mate, her best friend, her
confidant, they shared more than forty years together.  The love they shared
was immeasurable.  She adored him so much and he was the love of her life.

Jessie was employed by Twin Method Cleaners, in Verona, New Jersey for
many years. After many years in the cleaning business Jessie began a career in
nursing. She was employed by the Water View Nursing Home, in Cedar Grove,
New Jersey and Patient Care, in West Orange, New Jersey until she was no
longer able to work because of her illness.

Jessie worshiped at Christian Love Baptist Church in Irvington, New Jersey
were she accepted Jesus Christ as her savior.

Jessie greatest love was the love she shared with her family. She loved hosting
the family gatherings.  The family looked forward to holidays because we knew
we would have a good time and a down home cooked meal. Jessie was an
excellent cook and we will miss her superb meals. Jessie’s home was always
open to family as well as friends.  She always took an interest in their needs. If
you needed some place to rest your head she would never leave you out doors.
Jessie was the family “Angel” given to us by God. All, that knew her, will
remember her loving and caring spirit.  It is hard to say good-bye but we know
she was ready to be with her Heavenly Father. We loved her but we understand
that God loved her best.

Jessie was predeceased by her sister, Carolyn Horton and grandson, Raheem
Smith.

Jessie leaves a legacy of love for: her devoted and loving daughter Donyea
Chantell Harris (Wanda); her soul mate, Ronald (Lynn) Perry; great nephew
and great niece, Andre Horton and Kokhita Horton; two brothers, Dan Horton,
Jr. (Mary) and Eric Wilkerson (Cheryl); one sister, Rose Alston (Clyde); one
grandchild, Zamari Harris; two great grandchildren, Tyjuan Davis and Nazir
Smith; three aunts, Hollie Rouse (Edward Ray), Leola Owens (Eva) and Renee
Owens Holmes (Timothy); two uncles, Ellis Lofter (Mary) and Gene Owens
(Yvonne); and a host of extended family and friends.







Mommie words could never express what I am
feeling right now. But I want you to know that I
LOVE YOU more than life itself. And if I could
have taken your place, I would have without a
second thought. You have always been my rock.

No matter what I had done good, bad or
indifference you were there. Ma it’s only been
seven days since you’ve been gone and already is
seems like a lifetime. I ask myself what am I

gonna do without you and it’s so scary, but I must
say that through you lives me so I know I will be
okay. Ma, on this day if I’m able to stand up in
front of all our family and friends and someone

asks me, if there was one thing I could say about
my mom what would it be. I would say she is my

mom and she was the best mom.
(Phenomenal woman she was.)

Love You
Love You
Love You

Your daughter, Donyea
Rest In Peace Mommie


